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LANCASTER BOY BADLY
BITTEN BY PET BURRO

Animal Knocks Down Young

Owner and Attacks Him
With Teeth

PASADENA, Nov. ".—Eugene Hicks,
aged ft years, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hicks of Lancaster, was brought to the
Pasadena hospital yesterday morning

with his face and fingers lacerated aa
a result of a mixup with a pet burro
on the Hicks ranch Saturday noon.
The boy was leading the animal, when
it knocked him down with its head in
an effort to bite him.

While the youngster lay helpless the
burro bit a V-shaped wound more than
two inches long in his cheek, the
wound requiring a dozen stitches to
mend. The boy's fingers are much mu-
tilated, but it is thought they will all
be saved. It is not known whether
the fingers were bitten or trampled
upon.

The boy's sister, hearing his cries.
ran for help, and when an older
brother arrived the animal was st,,irul-
ing over the prostrate Eugene. Mr.

and Mrs. Hicks and family formerly

lived in Pasadena.

FISHER WANTS DONATIONS
FOR PASADENA BALL TEAM

PASADENA, Nov. 7.—8i1l Fisher,

first baseman of the Vernon baseball
team, who will manage the Pasadena
team this winter, will start today with
a subscription list to raise money for
new uniforms. Despite the fact that
baseball teams in this city in the past

have not paid dividends, or even ex-
penses, Fisher declares that with the
support of merchants and citizens he
will be able to line up a winning team.

"It all depends upon the support we
get," he declared last evening, "for
it requires some money to pay salaries
until the gate receipts begin -to pay
expenses. I have a strong lineup in
view, and I hope to get enough back-
ing to close contracts with all the team
before Thursday."

PINAFORE CAST ANNOUNCED
PASADENA, Nov. 7.—The cast of

characters for "Pinafore," local so-
ciety's offering this year for the Emer-
gency league Benefit, has been an-
nounced as follows: Josephine, Helen
Bertram; Little Buttercup, Edna Wal-
lace; Hebe, Marguerite Torrey; Sir
Joseph Porter, J. S. McDonnell; Cap-
tain Corcoran, Ben H. Leslie: Ralph
Kaekstraw, Edgar Temple: boatswain,
J. R. Bragdon; Dick Deadeye, George

A. Clark. It is planned to stage the
play at the Hotel Maryland the latter
part of this month by transforming

the tennis courts into a temporary
amphitheater.

ORATORICAL SOCIETY

PASADENA, Nov. 7.—P. Shaul Hal-
lett hag been elected president of
the new Pasadena Oratorical society.

Parker Leach is secretary .pro tern., and
a request has been made for "those
possessing good vulces end who are
f.iirly good readers of music" to com-
municate with Mr. Leach at 473 South
Los Robles avenue. It is said numer-
ous society women and musicians have
expressed a willingness to become
patrons of the new society, Another
meeting will be held soon to perfect the
organization.

RUN DOWN BY BICYCLE

PASADENA, Nov. 7.—While trying
to dodge a boy on a bicycle last even-
ing In East Colorado street, near Ray-
mond avenue, Mrs. C. S. Bahannan. 235
South Delacy street., was knocked down
by another bicycle ridden by Elmer
cox, :inn cypress avenue. Young Cox
was thrown from his wheel and sus-
tained-a cut over his riMht eye requir-
ing two stitche<=. Mrs. Bahannan
escaped with a bruised right hand and
a slight wound on her right leg.

PLAN ELECTION FOR THROOP

PASADENA, Nov. 7.—This la elec-
tion day at Throop academy. The
Mudcnts will take a straw vote on the
candidates for governor, district at-
torney and representative from the
Seventh congressional district. Mem-
bers of the Throop debating class and
other students have been attending
laimerous political meetings with the
idea of holding debates on political
questions during the school year.

PASADENA PARAGRAPHS

I'ASADENA, Nov. 7.—President
)i('K:in and Secretary Bertonneau ot
ihe board of trade will confer with the
county supervisors today regarding a
jjroposed rjpw concrete bridge over the
Arroyo at Devil's gate.

The doubles handball tournament of
the Pasadena Athletic club will begin
today noon with eight teams enfc
Matches will be played each day dur-
ing the noon hi

The Canadian ass \u25a0 elation of 'dena will meet Tuesday i renlng In
Carpenter's hail in t\,r Stanton build-
ing for a social time, to ivhich all
former Canadians are invil

The choir of the First Christian
church, assisted by Frances M. :

ton, soprano: Mrs. Annie Taylor, con-
tralto; Fied G. Novls, bass, and George
F. Aspinall, tenoi. will p-iwi- the '\u25a0i;i-

tana "Faith and Praise" this evening
at 8:11 o'clock in the church parlors.
Admittance is free, but a silver collec-
tion will be taken for the pipe organ
fund.

Harry 1.. Barrlngton, "13 Arcadia
street, died Saturday night after Buf-
fering for more than two years from
injuries received ill falling from a
street car at Bellevue drive and Ray-
mond avenue Funeral services will be
held this morning at in o'i lock from the
chapel of Ives. Warren & Salisbury.
Key. Leslie Eea'rncd will officiate.

Mrs. Mary J,owrie Atterbury, wife
of Dr. B. C. Atterbury, 188 Smith El
Molino avenue, died yesterday morn-
ing, aged 52 years. She had been an
invalid for a number of years and had
lived in Pasadena eight years. Sirs.
Atterbury was well known in Pasadena
Presbyterian church circles, where her
husband is an active worker.

Funeral services for Mrs. Anita AY.
Marcy, who died Saturday night at her
hnme, SS7 North Xl Molino avenue, will
be held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the chapel of Ives, Warren &
Salisbury. Key. F. G. H. Stevens will
officiate. Mrs. Marcy had lived in Pas-
adena twelve years. She leaves a son,
Arthur I*. Marcy.

SAN BERNARDINO
Office 438 Court »txeet.

Plionrs—Home 442; Sunset Main 442.

WILL SELL LANDS SHE
HELD AT POINT OF GUN

Plucky Woman of Desert Ready

to Treat with Men Who Failed
to Drive Her Off Claim

SAN BERNARDINO. Nov. 6.—After
having successfully stood off claim
jumpers for nearly a year at the point
of a gun, Mrs. Emma K. Miller, known
as the mayor of Silver Creek, has en-
tered negotiations whereby she may
dispose of her holdings to the syndicate
of men who she alleges hired the
jumpers to attempt to relocate her
claims.

Mrs. Miller is one of Jhe few women
<if the desert who ever stood off pro-
fessional claim jumpers. The sturdy

little woman of the desert is now In
San Bernardino settling up the dif-
ference which has tangled titles in
Silver Creek. J. F,!aine Miller of this
city is in charge of the legal steps to
transfer the property.

This woman "mayor" of the desert,

\u25a0with her quiet nnd unassuming man-
ner, would hardly be identified as the
woman who routed the determined
claim jumpers with threats of death.
In discussing her stand, that has be-
come famed on the Mojave desert, Mrs.
.Miller said today: "I would have shot
to kill. I own thobe claims, and there
isn't a man living who can take them
from me underliandedly, as they
sought to."

It is said that when Mrs. Miller
suddenly put in her appearance at her
claims, after learning 1 what was trans-
piring, the group of swarthy miners,
after hesitating a moment at the

attering shots she sent skyward, took
to their heels and ran pell mell as she
worked the muzzle of her gun in their
direction.

WANT SANITARIUM REMOVED

SAX BERNARDINO, Nov. 7.—
Charged with maintains a pest house
within an illegal distance of a resi-
dence and of an open Hume carrying
water for domestic purposes, Dr. G.
G. Moseley of ••The Settlement" will
tomorrow be arraigned before Judge
Thomas In the justice- court. \

TO IMPROVE GUTTERS
SAN BERNARDINO, Nov. 6.—Be-

lieving that the old block gutters still
remaining In some portions of the city

an- unsanitary, Mayor S. W. McNabb
will take steps at once to have them. overed with smooth cement.

VENICE
Circulation —Home 453!>, Sunset 450 H.
Correspondent—Home 4384, .Sunset 8491.

RUNAWAY AUTO DASHES
DOWN FLIGHT OF STEPS

Los Angeles Party in Danger of

Being Thrown Into La-

goon at Venice

VENICE, Nov. 6.—Members of an au-
tomobile party were saved from a
wetting and probably serious Injury
today when a car owned by O. J;.
Goodman of 414 South Griffith street.
Los Angeles, darted down the oon-. rete steps of the amphitheater to-
ward the V( nice Lagoon. Goodman,

who was driving the car, turned it
into the wall at the south sde of the
steps and brought it to a stop. Mrs.
c;. F. Durst of Sr.3 West Ffty-tiiMt

t, ]>ds Angeles, was sightly hurt
when her head struck the side of the
car. i

In the machine were Jir. and Mrs.
Goodman and their one-year-old baby
and .Mr. and Mrs. Durst. Goodman
stopped the automobile In front or
the Venice garage to get a supply of
water. In alighting from the ma-
chlne his coat caught on the throttle
and the b g car stai ted to move. See-
Ing What was wrong, Durst, .sitting

In the front seat, seiiied the throttle
to stop tin; car, but, in his excitement,
thn v, on full speed. Goodman jumped
Into the machine and pot hold of the
throttle and between them the two
men turni d the oar toward the la-
goon.

MANY BATHERS AT VENICE

VENICE, Nov. B.—Crowds or holi-
day proportions continue to viwit the
beach. The crowd today, estimated
by railway official* at 16,000 persons,
was unusually large for this time of
the year The number of bathers lit
the surf today was the greatest since
lato in Aucust.

LONG BEACH
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

1M W. Orran. Home 460; Sunset 5411.
forrmpomlrnt: Home 485; SunTt 1131.

LONG BEACH GROWTH IS
SHOWN IN CITY REPORT

Auditor Hatch Recites Facts and
Figures of Interest to

Residents

LONG BEACH, Nov. 6.—Facts and
figures of interest to all the people of
Long Beach are contained in the an-
imal report just issued from the office
of Ira S. llach, city auditor. The re-
i»irt is published in booklet form, there
beinw sixty-two pagea of book paper,
between heavy paper covers. Dozen!
of full page photographs of public
buildings, departments and men and of
beauty spots about the city are con-
tained.

Among the most Important figures
given are the following: Total amount
nl real estate owned by this city, $1,-
--363,750; amount of improvements on
this property, $195,200; total amount of
personal property, $79,950.25; total prop-
erty owned by city. $1,638,900.26.

The assessed valuation is $17,176,204;
the bonded indebtedness is $441,108.75.
In sixteen yefirs the city has paid off
$54,000 in bonds and has met all in-
terest promptly. There are 202 miles
of streets in the city, of which 95.83
miles were added by annexations dur-
ing the year closing June 30, 1910. The
number of miles of paved streets in the
city is 20.03. The city includes 6.90
miles of beach, 24 miles of sewer, 2241.26
feet Of water frontage and 763 feet of
municipal wharf now constructed.

During the last fiscal year there were
240 deaths and 23'J births. Building
permits in the last fiscal year were 799
in number, of a valuation of $798,212.75,
and 466 plumbing permits were issued,
amounting to $ti7.400. The city owns
24.84 acres in public parks.

During- the last fiscal year the police
made 800 arrests, recovered $11,100
worth of stolen property and restored
311 children to their parents.

OFFICER FEARS WOMAN
MIGHT KILL; TAKES PISTOL

LONG BEACH, Nov. 6.—A revolver
in the desk of Constable Hawkins is
said to have an interesting story con-
nected with it. The officer secured
the weapon a few days ago, when it
was taken from a young woman, who
had .a chorus part at a local theater. It
is stated that a young man. whose
name has not teen made public, visited
the show several nights ago and fell
in love with the girl. They met and
had frequent strolls on the beach. A
few nights later the girl saw him with
another young woman. She then bor-
rowed a revolver and asked a merchant
en the Pike to buy her cartridges as
she was "going hunting." His> suspi-

cions were aroused and the matter was
reported. According to the constable,
the woman had determined to use the
revolver on her former admirer.

S. N. BUTTERS, DEALER IN
BEACH REAL ESTATE, DIES

LONG: BEACH, Xnv, 6.— S. N. But-
ters, a real estate deafer of this city,

died tonight at the Seaside hospital
after B brief illness. He was 4G years
old and leases a widow, a son, Norman
Butters, and a daughter, Mrs. S. S.
Collins.

Mr, Butters had been a resident of
Long Beach for about three years.
Funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

TO READVERTISE.BONDS
LONG BEACH, Nov.- 6.—The city

council has Instructed the cily clerk
to prepare the advertising mutter nec-
essary for the 1 eadvc rtising ot the pier
bonds for sale. The two propositions,
cue being a $50,000 issue for a new pier
at Devil's Gat) and the cither a $75.-
--in)o issue for permanent repairs to the
Pine avenue pier, were submitted for
Bale before. At that time the>y wore
put up for sale together. There were?
no bidders. This time the issues will be
read vertlsed separately.

MBS. STRICKLAND DIES

LONG I!EACH, Nov. fi.-Mr?. Edith
J. Strickland, a native of Pennsylvania,
who came to this city only three
month* ago, died last night at 932
East Ocean avenue. Her busband anl
ban? survive her.

POMONA POSTMASTER HOLDS
INSPECTION OF CARRIERS

POMONA, Nov. 6 —Postmaster Avis
held the semi-annual,inspection of car-
riers this morning at 11 o'clock. The
winter uniforms became eeffctive Xo-
\ c mber 1.

The postal receipts for October wore
J2526.21, as against $2107.6 for October,
1009, ;i gain of nearly 20 per cent for
the year.

The postofflca Will be closed after
10:30 a. in. on Tuesday, election day.

The city carriers will make their morn-
ing- collections and deliveries, and the
rural carriers will make thei usual de-
liveries.

ANGELENO HURT IN AUTO
ACCIDENT AT OCEAN PARK

OCEAN PARK, Nov. 6—A large

automobile, owned by A. Green of S2t
West seventh street, 1a» Angeles, was
damaged when it collided with a Los
Angeles Pacific train at Pier avenue
this afternoon. S. Friedman of Los
Angeles, a friend of the Green family.
was. slightly injured when ho waa
thrown to the pavement. Charles
Green, son of the owner, was driving

the car. In the machine besides the
driver and Friedman, were A. Green,
his wife and little daughter.

NATIONALS 7, JEWELS 2
The National Lumber company team de-

feated the Jewell City nine on the Twenty-
firth and Alatndonia diamond yesterday after-
noon by a boom of 7 to 2. The Nationals ar«
out with a dcS to play the best teams In tho
south. Score:

National Lumber 7 runs, 12 hit;", no errors.
Jewell City 2 runs. 5 hits, 'i errors.

ANAHEIM 12, EASTERNS 4

Anaheim on their diamond yesterday
afternoon downed the Great Bitterns
by a SCdre of 1-' to 4 'J'lie game was
of a onesided affair, and the losers
failed to play up to (heir former high
standard.

THE WEATHER
I.OS ANOEL.ES, Nov. 6. 1910.

Tlmt.-.|Baram.|Thar.|Hum| Wind; Vie.|Weather.

sa.m. 80.It I B6 f U INH ] E [Clear.
6p. m. 30.13 I « I 69 | SW I 5 | Clear.

Highest temperature 78.
Lowest temperature, 54.
Rainfall [or Beaaoh on.
Rainfall last st-ason to date 32.

FORECAST
BAN FI'.ANCISCO, Nov. 8.-»-For Southern

California—Fair Monday; Ugh) west wind.
PI r Ban Francisco and vicinity-Generally

cloudy Monday; llsht southwest wind.
For Panta Clara, valley—Cloudy Monday;

light west wind.
For Sacramento and Ban .Tnnn,mn valley—

Cloudy Monday: light southwest wind.

LOS ANGELES HERALD: MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBEB 7, 1910.
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PASADENA CLASSIFIED

FEATHER AND PONPON CLEANER

FEATHERS, HATBANDS, BOAS. PON-
l>ons remade, wlUow< cleaned, dyed,
curled. Low rates, expert work, MRS,
LOUIS KILLIEUX, 1361 Morton avenue.
Main 711. 1: linn

PASADENA BUSINESS COLLEGE

DLDEST AND BEST SCHOOL JN Til 13
city; new building, Individual Instruc-
lion, positions guaranteed. iJay and even-
ing school. Enroll today. aid N. PAIR
OAKS. S-27-tf

PASADENA CLEANERS & HATTERS

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
All kinds of altering and repairing. V) N.

Raymond are. PHONE 3086 10-10-tf

PASADENA SHOE HOSPITAL

MEN'S SEWED SOLES AND HEELS. 11;
lacln' lie. 164 N. FAIR OAKS AYE.

10-1-U

iEEALB j
CLASSIFIED
LINEKS

tinder more than one hundred special
headings, The Herald offers IU classi-
fied advertisers real »alue In the way ol
publicity. The needs of every business
house, office, factory and home have •>»-
tered Into consideration when the list
was complied.

lou want something that classified
liners will get for you, oihers want some-
thing that yon have for sale. Exchange

(
what you don't want for nomethlna; you
do want. )

If you are seeking a position In any (

honest field of endeavor The Herald wIU i
publish your request free of charge. ,

In placing your classified advertising
you should consider quality of clrcula-
tion as well as quantity.

The Herald does not claim the largest i

circulation in the city, but It does claim, ,
and can prove to you, that M an adver- (
fixing medium it Is second to none. Try

It for results.

ADVERTISERS j
The Herald reserves the right to re- I

vise advertisements and to reject or omit {

and refund the amount paid. ,
The Herald will not be responsible for i

more than one Incorrect Insertion of any
advertisement ordered for more than one \
time. V

Advertisers should read receipts given /
by The Herald In payment for "liners, (
as no mistakes can be rectified without
them. ,

Rates for Classified Ads. j,
IF PREPAID

1 cent per word each Insertion.
I insertions for price of two.

* Insertions for price of five. i
No advertisement taken for less than 10c. ,

For contract, solicitors and advertising
advice call '

SUNSET MAIN 8000
HOME JO2ll i

And ask for classified advertising roan- ,'
ager. i

BRANCH~OFFICES ]

LONG BEACH
Ocean and Pine streets. <

OCEAN PARK i
1 Trollerway, between Pier Aye. and ,

Marine St. U A. P. Bldg. ,
PASADENA !

SO W. Colorado street. ,
SAN BERNARDINO

438 Court street.

SANTA ANA
315 N. Sycamore street.

iw^z
BAKER—In this city November 7. William

Victor Baker, age 70 years, dearly beloved
husband of Catherine Baker. Body at the
chapel of Pierce Bros. & Co., 810 South Flow-
er street. Funeral from Berean hall, Audi-
torium building, Fifth and Olive, Monday.
November 7, at 2 'P. m. interment Inglewood
cemetery.

NELL—In this city November 4. Louis Philip

Nell, age bo years. Funeral from the chapel
of Pierce Bros. & Co., 810 South Flower
street, Monday, November 7. at 2:30 p. m.
Interment Hollywood cemetery.

HANSON—M. 1. Hanson died November '.

Will be burled November 7 at 2 p. m. In
Evergreen cemetery. 11-7-1

DELLANY—S. E. Dellany died November
3. -4\ ill be burled November 7 at 1 p. m. In
Evergreen cemetery. 11-7-1

CLARKE—D. Clarke died November 4. Will
be buried November 7 at 11 a. m. In Ever-
green cemetery. h Jl-7-1

AKEN—R. .7. Aken died November E.
Will be buried November 7 at 3:30 p. m In
Evergreen cemetery. 11-7-1

FUNERAL NOTICES-

CALIFORNIA NEEDS GOOD INVENTIONS.
Patents!
Patents!

M \RTEI7L, & WELLS,
American and Foreign Patents,

632-633 Germain Bids., F-4761.
Bring in your model or sketch. Opinion free

as to patentability.
Patents!

\u25a0Patents!
Send for our "Special Letter on Patents."

H-7-8-9-10-11-12-Ct

(JEMETERIES—

INGLEWOOD PARK
CEMETERY

Two miles outside the city limits, on th«
Los Angeles & Redondo railway; 300
acres of perfect land with Improvements
outclassing any cemetery on the $oa.at.

207 S. BROADWAY, ROOM 202.
Phones F 3303. Main 4659.
Superintendent's pbon* 10641.

9-28-i:mo.

ROSEDALE~CEMETERY
An endowed memorial park, noted for Its
natural beauty; endowment fund for per-
petual care, over 1260,000; modern receiving
vault, chapel, crematory and columbarium,

accessible. City office, suite 302-30t EX-
CHANGE BLIIO., northeast corner Third
and Hill sts. Phones —Main 909; A»«J0.
Cemetery office. 1831 W. Washington st
Phone* (2868; West »0. i-8-13m*

HOLLYWOOD^ CEMETERY
Rolling lawns, trees, shrubbery and beauti-
ful lakes.

MODERN IN EVERT RESPECT
Situated In the most beautiful section o!
Southern California, the Ideal location, just
Inside Los Angeles city limits.
Uelrose and Colegrove car lines to ground*

A CEMETERY THAT 18 SELECT
AIISI. 208 LanirhUn Bids;. .Main 3»1.

Cemetery phones 69058; Hollywood 31*.

EVKKGREEN CEMETERY
The Lot AngelM Cemetery association, Boyle
Ueigbts, near city limit*. Operated under
perpetual charter from Lit Augeles city.
Uodern chapel and crematory.

Office, 339 Bradbury Knllillasr.
—Main <«\u25a0.'; A5486.

Cemetery—Hume 1)1083; Boyle ».•-{-Hot

t INSERTIONS OK A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
price of 6. Ask The Herald counter man

10-12-tf

LADIES' TAILORS—
6. ZINKO, THE) LADIES' TAILOR. OPERA

coats, riding habits. Ma 4K. S. lt.lwy,, R. l-l
»-l-«m»

It* as easy to secure a barcaln In a ua*4
nutomobllo. through want advertising;, as It
wed to bo—and still la—to secure a horse
rind can lac*. ;

VVANTED— HeJp

WANTED—MEN WITHOUT EXPBRIENCE
-to work at electricity, plumbing, automo-
biles, bricklaying. Your earnings will
more than \u25a0 pay preliminary Instruction
charge. 200 students last year, . $30,000
contract Jobs; only few months required

\u25a0 and no expense to learn good trade. Free
catalogue. UNITED TRADE SCHOOL
CONTRACTING CO.. 658 Paolfio Electric
bldg. " ll;l-tf

\u25a0 Cards $1.00 Per 1000
Other printing in proportion. HARRINGTON,
Printer, 138 MS. Spring. Al4OO. 10-20-lmo

WE TEACH YOU 6 TRADIS: AUTOMO-
blllng, surveying, electr.cal engineering,
plumbing and bricklaying. Call at til*
W. SEVENTH ST. - 10-20-lmo

BICYCLES— BICYCLES.»TIRES AND SUP-
piles at <Tta prices. KNIGHT'S. 1M North

' Spring. _
| »-H-tt

IF YOU~WANT HELP READ THB HER-
aid situation wanted columns. 11-3-tf

WANTED-* INTELLIGENT. HONEST MEN.
Apply to J. D. LOGAN. Herald office. 9-l«-ti

SITUATION WANTED ADS INSERTED IN
The Herald free of charge. ' ' 10-18-tf

ANTED—Female Help

WANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER FOR FAM-
lly of two. father and daughter. Must be
a Christian woman. Answer, giving form-
er experience. BOX 123, HERALD.

11-6-3

WANTED—-LADIBB. BEAUTT CUL.TUHJC,
pays big; learn right, salary guaranteed.
"FLORENTINE," the world's largest. 11l
Mercantile place, corner Broadway, S-7-t!

WANTED — TELEPHONE OPERATORS;
experience unnecessary; salary while
learning. Apply 321 W. SEVENTH, sixth
floor Eshman bldg. 11-6-14

IF YOU WANT HELP READ THE HER-
aid situation wanted columns. Tl-3-tf

SITUATION WANTED AD'S INSERTED IN
The Hern Id free of charge^ 10-13-tf

ANTED—HeIp,, M?le and Female

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN
the barber trade; guaranteed In eight weeks.
Catalogue reo. Mohler Barber College, 129
B. Second st. \u25a0 i-14-tf

SITUATION WANTED ADS INSERTED IN
The Herald free of charge. 10-18-tf

WANTED—Agents

SITUATION WANTED ADS. INSERTED IN
THE HERALD FREE OF CHARGE.

10-18-tt

WANTED—Situations, Male

| SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG AMERI-
can man, married, eight years assistant In
office work, nineteen years foreman, both
positions with same company In the east;

pood penman; four years' displayman with
U. S. weather bureau; best of references.
602 N. ORANGE GROVE AYE., Pasadena.
Cal. 11-5-10

WANTED-SITUATIONBY AN ELECTRICAL
engineer, a technical graduate, 23 years of
age, and of four years' practical experience
In the Installation and operation of dyna-
mos, motors and kindred electrical apparatus,
would like position as installer, operator on
salesman. Address BOX 163. Herald. 11-5-10

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND INSIDE FlN-
isher. young and sober man, with best ref-
erences from state Institution in California as
bead mechanic, wants position In state In-
stitution in or near I^os Angeles, having
served full time in the army. Address S.
H. KLEIN, 8010 Compton aye. 11-4-10

WANTED— SITUATION BY .STEADY GER-
man-American of any kind; has expe-
rience In taking care of horse, cow, gar-
den and general work around private
places. Is willing and Industrious. Ad-
dress BOX 68, HERALD. . 11-2-6

SITUATION WANTED BY SOBER. RE-
liable jiian to do general work In private
family or as coachman, or work on a
ranch. Have good recommendations. Ad-
dress LABS ALBBTH, 633 S. Flower St..

room 22, Los Angeles. 11-6-7

SITUATION WANTED— ELDKRL V
man to do housework or as Janitor In
city or out. Strictly temperate and will
furnish first class references. Good home
and small pay. Address BOX 92. HER-
ALD. _ ,

i
• 11-1-*

WANTED— MAN, 35, WANTS TO
work on ranch or care^<or country place;
experienced, reliable, thorough worker; best
of references. Address W. P. VESTAL, gen-
eral delivery, Los Angeles. 11-7-3

BUTLER. ENGLISh7~fTrST CLASS, D,E-
sires situation, unimpeachable references.
Late President Grover Cleveland and
others. HARRY COLPERS, 425 Court st.

Home phone 7073. 11-6-4

SOBER. reliable MAN. expep. iEnc-
ed horseman; can milk cow, take care of
garden, handy all round man, wants sit-
uation, institution or private place. BOX
119. HERALD. 11-6-10

FIRST CLASS BOOKKEEPER, 11 WEAR*
commercial experience, accurate, rapid,
reliable, open for engagement. Also sten-
ographer. Best references. BOX «7.
HERALD. 11-2-10

YOUNG MAN. 25 YEARS OLD, WOULD
like to secure a position on a ranch at
general work. Party has good health.
Write LOS ANGELES HERALD, BOX
14, \u25a0 11-3-10

SITUATION WANTED" BY A STEADY
man; would like store work, but employ-
ment of any kind would be acceptable.
AddreßS J. E. A., box 122. Herald.

11-6-10

WANTED—SITUATION, YOUNG MAN 20
years of age to drive wagon; knows city
well; can show first-class reference. Ad-
dress W. F. MOHR, 1635 Kcho Park aye.

11-7-7

YOUNG MAN. AGE 53, THOROUGHLY
reliable, wants position any kind of work;
has office experience. Best of references.
Address BOX 161. HERALD. 11-2-10

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN. 28,
strong and good habits, doalres employment
of some kin*; not very good use of left
hand; no soliciting. Tel Home F8375. 11-4-1*

YOUNG MAN, AGE 24, REFINED, DEBIR-
Ing to remain through the winter, would
like position for room and board. Address
W. G., 113 W. Second St., room 33. 11-4-5t

BETHLEHEM FRBB EMPLOYMENT
agency. 610 Vlgnes street. Main 6716;
Home A4884. Men for housecleanlng, yard
work and general labor. l-S«-tf

GERMAN GIRL WISHES POSITION AS
housekeeper or second girl; Pasadena or Los
Angeles preferred. Adress»323 E. PICO ST.
Phone evenings, Main 7708. 10-29-10

SITUATION WANTED—BY ELDERLY MAN
us night watchman. Janitor or houseman;
can give references. GEORGE FLOTZING-
ER, 321 E. Second St. 11-4-10

WANTED—WINDOW. HOUSE CLEANING
and all kinds of short Jobs by the hour or
day. JOHN. 1221 S. Figueroa. Phone
Bdwy. 4050. . 10-29-10t

WANTED—SITUATION. A CHAUFFEUR,
2 years' experience; can do own repair
work; first class references. BOX 120,
HERALD. 11-g-H

POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER AND GEN-
eral office work by lady; reference furnished.
Address 323 E. PICO ST. Phone evenings
Main 7708. v 10-29-10

WANTED-CARPENTER WORK OF ANY
kind, either new or repair work. W. C.
STEIN, Bethlehem Institute. Phone A4884,
Main 5728. U-i-10t

WANTED-BITUATIONS BY TWO YOUNG
men to look after small ranch; will work
reasonable; experienced; references. BOX MO,
Herald. 11-7-7

WANTED—WORK A PRIVATE PLACE,
by a steady, sober. Industrious man.
Address BOX 63. HERALD. 11-3-10

WANTED—POSITION BY AN EPERT BOOK-
keeper and accountant; hotel work a special-
ty; first class references; unmarried. Ad-
dress BOX 191, Herald. _ 10-30-10t

WANTED WJ*JDOW CLEANING AND
all kinds of short Jobs. JOHN, 1221 H.. Figueroa st. Phone Bdwy. 4050. 11-6-5

WANTED— TO LAY OUT LAWNS,
by experienced landscape gardener. BOX
7. HERALD. 10-30-10

WANTED—WPRK ON POULTRY RANCH;
will work reasonable. Address BOX 193.
Herald. - 10-30-10t

WANTED—CARPENTER WORK, DAY.
Job or contract. SOUTH 2107. 11-6-10

WANTED—Situations, Male

WANTED-SITUXTION AS COUNTER MAN
In dairy lunch 'room or position aa grocery
clerk; with several years' experience; best of
references. Address J. V. 8., 123 N. Broad-
way, Los Angeles. Cat. 11-6-10

WANTED—CHAUFEUR WITH LARGE EX-
perlenoe, including two years driving test
cars In factories In east: also demonstrator;
will go anywhere. J. P. WALKER, San
Dlmas, CM. ' . 11-6-10. a

SITUATION WANTED BY EXPERIENCED
man to take charge of small ranch or
orchard. Address BOX 160, HERALD.

I > 11-3-4

YOUNG MAN, AOB 26. WISHES WORK
with contractor; support of mother; no tools;
steady and honest. Address BOX 11, Herald.

10-28-10

YOUNG MAN, AGE i4, FORMERLY RAlL-
road telegraph operator, desires position In
any line of work. BOX 146, Herald. 10-28-10

WANTED—POSITION IN CITY LEARN-
Ing to operate moving picture machine
evenings. BOX 111. HERALD. 11-2-10

WANTED-CARPENTER WORK WITH
party who can furnish tools to »tart. L.
W. BOBBINS, Box 138, Herald. 10-28-10

WANTED—POSITION AS SUPERINTEND-
ent of a ranch by reliable, trustworthy man.
Address BOX 125. Herald. 11-6-10

WANTED—POSITION BY LADY, FIRST
class cook, general housework in small fami-
ly. Phone MAIN 1872. 10-29-15

YOUNG MAN WISHES POSITION WITH
private family; work In yard or house.
Phone MAIN 6916. V 10-29-10t

MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT IN HOTEL
as dishwasher or assistant to pantryman.

BOX 94. Herald. -, 10-28-10

A YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE A POSITION
in private family; can do any kind of work,

l'hone Main 6916. U-6-10

NIGHT WATCH; CITY REFERENCE: OR
city gradener, caretaker. Address 105 S.
BROADWAY. 10-28-10

TWO GIRLS WOULD LIKE .POSITIONS AS
cooks? Call at the HOTEL ROSSLYN, Room
455. \u25a0 10-26-16

SITUATION WANTED ADS INSERTED IN
The Herald free of charge. 10-18-tf

'
ANTED—Situations, Female \u0084

EMPLOYMENT WANTED FOR HALF DAY
or whole day, short hours, by rellned woman
of 35: not heavy work: prefer small store

or light office work. but will take anything
I can do. Address I. F. 11., 3141 E. Third
street, city. 11-7-7

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, COMPE-
tent, ambitious, wiling; business ability;
have very best of references and live years'
experience. At present employed; must hay*

(6» per month to start with. P. O. BOX 909.
10-22-20

WANTED—BY WIDOW, ENGLISH, 40,
Protestant, position as housekeeper or
mother's help; good plain cook; not afram
of work; please state wages. BOX 116,

. Herald. * ' I'-SQI
POSITION AS COLLECTOR BY LADY FA-

mlllar with L. A., or envelopes accurately

and neatly addressed for DO cents per 101W.
Copy wurk done at home. BOX 115, Herald.

11-8-3

POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER • AND
general office work by lady; reference
furnished. Address 323 E. PICO ST.
Phone evenings Main 7708.' 10-10-10

TYPEWRITING by piece OR
half day position. Would take tempor-
ary work. Experienced. Also stenog-
rapher. BOX 117, HERALD. 11-6-3

TOUNU LADY WITH A-t OIL LINUS EX-
perlence want* position as stenographer, bill-
er or price work. Can (It*r*f*r*ac*. Phoa*
EAST 114. l-»-U

MARRIED LADY WOULD LIKE FIRST
class apartment house to manage. > Has
had experience managing hotel. Call up
A4112. 10-20-Wt

LADY. EASTERN STAR, . WILL COME TO
home or hotel, caring for children or seml-
lnvalld evenings or part 'of day. Phoii*
WEST 837. 10-29-10

WANTED—BY GERMAN WOMAN. LADY'S
and gentleman's washing and mending, or. go out by day. 647 CROCKER ST.. flat
4. . - 11-1-10

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN WISHES 4 OR
5 hours' work each day In private school or
family or day work. , Call or write 355 W.
fgrH. \u25a0 10-28 10

WANTED—POSITION, GOOD STENOGRA-
pher, steady and reliable; reasonable
salary: have own machine. BOX 97, Herald.

10-26-

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG LADY
with one child; at housework; will leave
city. Address BOX 66, HERALD.

WORK WANTED-ADDRESSINO ENVEL-
opes, filling out cards nnd circulars, etc.;
done at reasonable rale. Call EAST 514.

10-28-10t

WANTED—BRIGHT YOUNG LADY STEN-
ographer will work for 57 week; can use
any machine. Phone BDWY. 3838. 11-4-15

WANTED—BY WHITE YOUNG WOMAN, 3
ila*i each week cleaning, washing and Iron-
ing. 355 W. 66TH. 11-4-161

;

WANTED—DRESSMAKING BY THE DAY
or work at home. City reference. PHONE
TEMPLE 756. 11-1-10

SITUATION WANT ADS. INSERTED IN
THE HERALD FREE OF CHARGE.

SITUATION WANTED ADS. INSERTED IN
THE HERALD FREE OF CHARGE.

10-18-tf

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKB SITUATION
in nice office. Handy with typewriter.

PHONH WEST 6774. 11-6-12

GIRL. 13 YEARS OLD. TO NURSE OR HELP
do homework. Phone 25177. IK^IO

WANTED—Situations, Male & Fern.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MARRIED
couple In an apartment or large room-
Ing house. Man capable of running heat-
ing plant. Address BOX 72, HERALD.

SITUATION vWANTED ADS INSERTED IN
The Herald free of charge. 10-IS-tf

\YANTED—To Purchase Stock .

WANTED—
Stock In the Los Angeles Investment com-

pany: any amount up to (40,000; will pay
within 6 per cent of the company's selling
pries. O. F.. car* Globe Savings Bank.

•-11-U

WANTED—Real Estate »^J
WANTED—RANCHES AND ORCHARDS

from 5 to 20 acres. Have good prospec-
tive buyers if answered, at once.

ROBINSON RLTY & INV. CO.
803 Frost Bldg. • 11-4-4t

ANTED—Ho ises

WANTED TO RENT—NOV. 1, NEAT 4 OR 6
room furnished cottage In good section of
city; high altitude preferred and price must

,be reasonable. Address BOX 263, Herald, i
10-t-tt

WANTED—Money

(300 TO (4000 WANTED ON UNIMPROV-
ed lots, Garvanza. Will pay 10 per cent.
PHONE 64989. 11-2-7

Miscellaneous
~~-~—• --t ~~—
WANTED—CASH DOWN, MODERN «OOM.

ing house from 18 to 30 rooms, walking
distance. Phone West 2366. J. A.
BICHEY. 828 W. Thirty-sixth pi. 11-6-3

WANTED—CASH PAID FOR PEATH UK
bed* 758 SAN PEDRO ST. Phones Main
linn: FBO4l <- H-17-tf

J^OST AND FOUND— , ?>'<,
LOST—ON ST. LOUIS ST. OR HOLLENBECK

park lady's watch chain with locket and
baby's ring attached. Keepsake. Reward if
returned to 553 NORTH ST. LOUIS ST.,
phon,e Boyle 946. . _ 11-7-1

I INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD*. for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
price of 6. Ask The Herald counter roan.

H-1-tf

• »

rpo LET—Rooms, Furnished

THE MOUNTVIEW
HOPB AND FIFTH STS.

I.les high, getting fine, pure air, with good
view of city and very comfortable, homelike
house; all outside, large,^ light, cheerful sin-
gle rooms and apartments; very nice furnish-
ings: have vacant some beautiful rooms fac-
ing south; get both sun and tho fresh air off
the sea; flno for winter. "Our Motto Is
cleanllneßS and eomJort." Only 8 minutes'
walk to Broadway, so no car fare to pay.
Rates low. Home phono FR6.13. 11-4-8-S-J

Hotel Seville
732-7 M8. FLOWER ST.

On* of ihe finest family hotels In th* olty.
Newly furnished throughout; steam heat,
hot and cold water; electrlo light*; European
plan. Only a ahort walk from Broadway.
Pbon*s Main Itll; F6HI. *-»-»«

, The St. Regis
Housekeeping apartments, 2.17 S. Flower St.
Mum J2SO, A7336. Near business center; at-
tractive building, porches, room phones, sl*an,
nicely furnished apartments, $12 to $80; single
rooms $2.50 to $4.50 weekly, $9.50 to $18 monthly;
no children. 11-S-tf

TO LET—OARVANZA VILLA, LOVELY
sunny rooms, good board, large verandas.
Urge grounds; line place for health anil
rest. Take South Pasadena car to AVENUE
63. . 10-23-14

3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
price of 5. Ask The Herald counter man.

U-l-lf

TO LET-TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS,
ilownstalrs, 2 upstairs, sleeping rooms. 627
W. SEVENTH ST. ir-4-7t

FOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
rooms, private homo; south and east expos-
ures; bath, furnace heat; permanent. 823
W. Twenty-third St., opposite St. James'
park; University car. WEST 6560. 11-5-3

FURNISHED ROOM. PRIVATE ENTRANCE;
one or two persons; private family; moun-
tain air; breakfast, If desired; 6c fare; end
Eagle Rock aye. line. 1462 OAK GROVH
AVlv 11-6-3

FOR RENT-NICE. NEWLY FURNISHED,
sunny outside rooms, single or en suite;
modern conveniences; walking distance. 4f><)

W. TENTH, corner_ Grand aye. 11-6-3

FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS:
attractive, niodern home and grounds; elec-
tric light, furnace heat, bath, telephone, etc.
1202 E. 28TH ST. 11-5-3

TWO NICELY FURNISHED OUTSIDFI
rooms, with bath; also one partly furnished
room, with une of piano; walking distance.
1109 S. FIGUEROA. Phone Hioadway 1905.

11-5-3

FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS AND SLEEPING
porch; nicely furnished for housekeeping:
priio $20; no children. 123 W. AVENUE K.
South Pasailtna car. 11-5-3

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR OEN-
tlamani walking dlcUnoe; with bath; pvi-
vate and quiet place; also garage. 1039 W.
SEVENTH ST. From $2.60 up. 11-5-3

FOR RENT—SIS. NEWLY TINTED TWO-
room housekeeping Milto, excellent neighbor-
hood, convenient to stores. Pico .cars
BROADWAY 3819. '

FOR RENT-$6 MONTH. REGULAR »TJ7
llni', large, sunny, newly furnished front
room with grate; suitable for two. 91" W.
TENTH ST. »-»-»

TWO SUNNY ROOMS, HOUSEKEEPING,
fireplace; private hat*; also one with piano:
reasonable to working cirl. 1315 SOUTH
l-'IOUEROA. "S3

FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM;

running water, electric light, bath, with
housekeeping priviltges, $1.50 up. 1027 w
SECOND ST. 11-i»

FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM: HBAT-
lng stove; cheap to person employed during

thl ''ay; gentleman preferred. 610 S. FIG-

UEROA J U"M

$11-TWO CLBjAN, rTIRNISHED HOUSE-
keeping rooms; use parlor, bath; close in;

private residence. 841 SUNSET BLVD. Main
Zo~< ' 11-5-J

FINELY FURNISHED LARGE FRONT
room and board. $« per wo«k: private famllyj
easy walking distance. 1131 SANTEE ST.

11-5-3

NICELY FURNISHED SUNNY ROOM IN
private home; convenient to eifelent board:
Westlake district. Home phone 52343. 11-5-3

ONE LARGE FRONT ROOK, FURNISHEU
for housekeeping, gaa. hath, laundry, phone,
$3 per week. 1069 S. FIGUEROA. 11 5-3

FOR RUNT—FURNISHED SINGLE ROOM,

with private bath; in fine private home; $H)

roontli. M W. 21ST ST. U-6-t

NEWLY FURNISHED SINGLE FRONT
room opening on poroo: plione nml bath free;

$1.75 per week. 930 MAPLE AYE. 11-5J

CLEAN. SUNNY, FURNISHED ROOMS AND
housekeeping rooms: also clean beds, for
mm. $1 a week. Wl E. FOITRTH. 11-5-3

FOR RENT-LARGE, b"eAUtTfUILy FUU-
nlsned rooms In private Westlake home. 700
S. BI'RI.INCTON AYE. Phone 62129. 11-5-3

NEWLY FURNISHED SUNNY FRONT ROOM
in private Hat, gas anil phone free; reasona-
ble rates. KtU MAPLE AYE. 11-5-3

WELL FIRNISHED FRONT ROOM; PRl-
vate entrance; private family: one or tw<>
gentlemen; $iv. HM B. hoover. 11-5-3

LABORERS—THREE KOOMS. $10 MONTH;

one room, SI POT week: Tempi* car; en..kilo;

privileges. lIYANS ST. 11-5-3

FOR RENT—LOVELY FRONT ROOM UP- '
stairs' south and west windows, bath anil
both phones. 529 W. NINTH ST. 11-5-3

THREE ROOMS FURNISHED, WITH PRI-
VaU bath; no children; $li pur month. Phone
53204. 1613 GRIFFITH AVK. 11-5-3

FOR RENT—SMALL FURNISHED ROOM.
with balcony; also .louble room for two gen-
tlemen. 326 3. OLIVE ST. H-u-3

FOR RENT- LARGE. AIRY ROOM FOR I
or 2 gentlemen. $2 per week; moJcrn con-
veniences. 135 S. OLIVE. 11-5-3

NICEI/r FURIS'IKHED FRONT ROOM IN"
private horn™ renncil Spanish family. !2"3
W. TENTH. Phone 54689. 11-5-3

RIJOMS AND APARTMENTS. 10 MINUTES'
walk' new furniture; modern; prices reason-
able. 1104 MAPLE. H-6-3

OUTSIDE I'I.EASANT ROOM FOR ONE Oil

two gentlemen, $9 and $10; first floor. 909',»
S. FLOWER. 11-5-3

FURNISHED ROOMS. $1.25 PER WEEK AND
up 2"9 N. BROADWAY, opposite court-
house. , H-5-3

\ NICE FRONT ROOM DOWNSTAIRS. REA-
Eonable; young man. 614 SAN JULIAN ST.

11-Ti-3

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, REASON-
abIe. at 228 N. IHJ>PK_ST. Jl-5-3

rpo LET—Rooms and Board

3 INSERTIONS OF. A HERALD WANT AH
for the price of 2. or 7 insertions for the.
price igt 5. Ask The Herald counter man.

HOTEL SOUTHERN -BEST FAMILY HO-
tel in the city. Home 51640. Seventh,
and Wiwtlake- aye IMwy. ?16.'i5. 10-30-lmn

rro LET—Rooms, Fur. and Unfur.

FOR RWh I—LARCH FRONT ROOM. SUlT-
able for business and housekeeping room.
Walking distance. 1353 S. GRAND.

'£O LET—Ap't's., Fur. and Unfur.

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS, HOUSES,
offices, flats or apartment*? Us* HERALD
want columns. 10-t-tf

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

Furnished Complete, SS to S«0 Month.
700 happy families live In our apartment*.
VENTILATION. CLEANLINESS. HOME-
LIKE EFFECTS are unexcelled.

T. WIESENDANGER,
Owner and Operator.

Rental Department, Room* 111-11, 107 •«Broadway.
Branch Office. 1017 W. First St.

M-t-tl


